Aesthetic Center at Woodholme
Drs. Papel, Kontis, and Brown
Phone Number: (410) 415-9229
Skin Care & Laser: (410) 486-7371
Address: 1838 Greene Tree Rd, Suite 370
Baltimore, Maryland 21208

We are pleased to announce that we will be open for office visits and surgeries
starting Monday, May 11, 2020, and look forward to welcoming you back to our office!
Because of new safety protocols and government regulations, we would like to make you aware
of the following:
Please call the office when you arrive at the parking lot--you will be told when to
come up to the office for your appointment. Please do not come to your appointment
if you feel ill, have a fever, trouble breathing, cough, chills, stomach cramps, or loss of
smell.
At our office door, you will have a temperature check. You must be wearing a mask.
You will be asked to remove gloves, if you are wearing them.
No visitors will be allowed to join you, and we ask they remain in the car. (If you are
accompanying a minor or escorting an elderly or handicapped individual, you will
need to meet health screening criteria as well).
Our office has instituted new protocols for injectables patients who usually have
numbing cream placed while waiting in our office. In order to streamline your visit,
and decrease the amount of exposure time in the rooms, we will now call in
a prescription so you can numb ahead of time.
Pass along your pharmacy information before your visit. You'll need to apply
a small amount of numbing cream to the injection areas about 1 hr. before your
appointment. The cream is inexpensive and can be used for future use.
Please fill out required paperwork online.
You can easily schedule an in-person or virtual appointment using our online
scheduling, or call 410-486-3400.
Thank you! See you soon and stay well.

